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EEE EUROPEAN DEVELOPMETflI E'IIND: EI,EVEN NEW .TO BE FINANCEI)

r After approval by the Coumittee of the European Development
Fuud at its' eevenlienth neeti,ng bu 16 oluoe 1966, the EEC Cpnnission
tleolded on 29 ilune f!56 to fin'anee a'further eLeven .schenes by !on-
repayable Brante from the EDF totalLtng 29 5O5 000 u.a' (= d'oL1are).

1 ' second annuaL inetarnent of the proStranne 'of atrd tq production 
I

in MaLL: 4OZ 9OO oOO MaIl francE or eome 1 652 000 u.a. llhie iastaL-
nent will provicle price eupport for MaLirE three main agricultuxal
-Broducts (cottoa, groundnuts and rire) and Etr,uctural inprovements ir
respect of tliese efops (feirtillzere, inEecticl.dee and traintng of,
supervleore.). . ,..

2o Mocternlzation of the roadg'linkiug Bobo-DiouLasso tn [Ipper Vo}ta
*itf, Koritiala anrl Kinparana'ln MaIl.3 -1 JlOn. MaIi francs (5 550 O0O l
urao).pluo )Jon. Fr6. cFA (,'?6? ooo ur&.), naking a'totaL of
g 31? OOO ura. ThiE ts ar Loten-stad^e operatioa Joiaing the nain
highway'eybtens in the two countrles, 118 kB. of the uew roads beiag
Ln Upper Votrta and, 190 kni in Mali. It was econonlcalLy neceEsary
for lhe two countries to provide permanerit and satisfactory road
li"kg both withln artd between the two territorieg. ,.

3. SulLOtng of tuo bridges in Lowei Casamaoce ia Senegal':
i+: OOO 000 Fre. CFA or about 587 OOO u,a. Two bridges will be built
on the Blgnona-Se1ety road whlch forne part of the high.way from
Zioguinch6rl the prtncipal town of Casanancef to Bathurst, the capital'
of danbia. Frdn tle'angle of, reglonaL:clevelopment, the operatlon is
one of the steps being.teken by the Senegalese Ggvernpentr chiefLy
with EDF' ai.d., io ienedy the geographical isolation of the Caeamance

area and launeh economi0 lntegration wl'th ,Gambta..
t-

4. ltralning centre for glrls [n Ouagad,ougou tu Ilppgr .Voltar
loSSooo00Fre.CFAorabout4a?oootlr8r-Aceatrewl].].bebui1tI
ln'Oiagadougoun the capltaL of Upper Vo1ta, to provicte a yearly intake
of 100-gfrlE o:i so'for-training ta embnoidery and earpet-traking
comblned wlth general ed,uohrtion.
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5. Road surveya ln Burundtl 22 ?5O 000 Burundi francs' or !9ne --
2eO OOO. g,Eo Stretche6 of the two prlncipaL roads in Burundi wlIL
be surveyed wlth a view to improvemedtl the road from Bugarana to
the Rwanda fronIi"" (ao r.rl, had the Muranvya-Gttega stretch (4grn)
of the Bujunbura-Gitega road,'

6. Geol-ogicaL and hineral-exploratlon in Rwanda and Burundi: 42m'
i*""d"-i;#;; (,*zti-ooo-".". ) aia ]5m. Burund'i france (4oo ooo u'a' );
malcing a totaL of 8?O 0O0 u.a. In Rwanda the expS-oration will- be

ma3.nLy for cassiterilte in the parkland of Kagera; ln Burtrndi explo-
ration wil1 be carri.ed out tn the sedinentary terrain of the Ruzlzi
pLatn which may contain hydrocarbons, coal, sa1t, etc''

?.' Agricultural dBvelopment in Katanga in the Congo (Leopo1dvllLe):
ail qO6 000 Congolese francs or J 187 OOO u'a. The schemo is to
d.eve],op Katanga;s agrlcuLture, in particular tobacco and a number of
food "iopur 

r.id to iacrease the income and lmprove the diet of the
g ioo i.iiir"" of planters in the area. The operatlon, which will
Last ftve yeare iniolves the provislon of technical assistance by
el-even explrts, distrlbution of agricuLtural equipnen!r Pestlcides
ancl fertiLizers; the establistrnent of an agrtculturaL tralning centre,
end. an 5.:rvestlgation ioto the possibllity of nechaaizipg tobacco
cultlvation.

8. Construction of the Mwene-Dttu-itlbujfmayi roacl in the ConSo
(ieopolAviLLe) I 1 OlOm. Congolese francs or 7 niLlion u'a' A

ii6-ir-"ufarlt"a roah wiLt te tuilt to L1nf{ the diamond-mining centre
of l4bujlmiyl with the station of Mwene-Ditu on the railway betureen
Fort-Frarrqri and ElisabetbvilLe. At present the two eentreE are
Iinked by an unnetalLed road which is quito "unsuitable'for the consi-
derabLe i"uu"rg"r traffic and the many heavy vehLcleE lt bas to carry
in this densbLy populated area, where trade is brisk.

9, Water suppLy for Fouar and Bambarl ln the central African
iepublicl 4O5n.-Fr6.'CFA or about 1 641 o0O u.ar A sater distribu-
ti-on syeten wiff be instaL}ed ln the town of Bouar at a cost of
16Am. Frs. CFAr and aLl the Eecessary constructlon work wll-l be undler-
taken to supply water to the town of Banbari at a coet of 245m. Frs.
CFA. ,g normai drinktng water supply will be provlcled for these two
urban centres, whlch i.n the last few years have become the two growth
ttpoleErt in the Central African BepubS.ic.

1Oo Conoree lsLands: ringlug of coconut palms ln the ArchipeLagol
1l+Om. I'rs. CFA or about 567 OOO u.a. The obJect ls to protect the
coconut paLm plantations against damage by rats, aucl thus increase
the production of copra by at Laast 25%' Thei rtnglng operationt
which consists tn aff,.ixing to tbe trunks of the coconut paLms a
smooth band of plastic naterial, wilL be carried out on about
2 million cooonut paLms l-n the course of a fivs-yeaf pro$ranneo

11. Extension of Polnte des Galets harbonr in the island of Reunionn
a French overseas departnent: 1 OOOn Frs. CFA or some 4 O51 O00 u.a.
The subsistence and econonic life of the island are entireLy dependsng
on overseas trade -exports of its only productr Sugar, and importo
of foott aad, consumer goods, alL of which paes through thier the only
harbour.
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European DeveloPment
proJeots.

Thie set of
of appllcation of the
1 rlune 1964,
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new decieions, the total conmitnents of the eecond

Fuqct have ,"r.U"i-uor* 9O1 1O3 OOO u'a' fot 142

d.ecislons narke the beginning of, the third year
yaorin,i6 Conventlon, which entered lnto foree on
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!4.tI s sEcoND ANNUAL-Is1trrIWl_qq._PIqUuJ_[I!ry-lIU _4ts9@

9n 29 June 1!65, the EEC Comnission d.eoided. to.flnance,
by grants fron the second E\ropean Devolopmont tr'\urd. (EDF) t
the seoond annual lnstalment of lvlalits production ald. programne.
[hls lnstalment, which had been approvecl by tbe EDF Committee
at its seventeenth neetingr will cost 407.1 miIllon Mali francs
or sone L 652 0OO u.a. (- US d.o11ars).

llhe ConmlesLon had taken note of Malirs five-year plan
In July L955 and. had allocated. 294. million Mali francs as the
first anrnral instalment for +be l)6d/6! narl:eting year; tlqis
instalment al.so covered price support for cotton for 1963/64,

The second instalnent lriIl be appllod. to Ma1lts three
nain agricultural productsr cotton, gror.urdnuts and. rice.
Price support will be provid.ed. for tbe first two commodities
to a total of 128.1 millton MaLi franos - 89 mittlon for
cotton and. 39.'5 million for groundluts, Structural irnprove-
rients in production wl1l totaL 142.3 milLlon Mali francs for
cotton, 704.4 nillion for groundnuts and 32.7 mi]lion for rice.
Those improvements lrill be achievod. raainly by distributing
fertilizers and. insoctictd-es1 ,enoourag"ing wid.er praottoe of crop
rotatlon ancl training supervisors,

Annexe : I
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Annexe .: 
II

mEn v0J84_lt{!_Eal[=i

0n 29 June 1956 i"lne EEC Conmisslon decid.ed to finance
an lnfrastructure improvement scheme in Upper Volta and Mali
by grants fron the second European Development X\md (Ulf).
fhe scheme, which had been approved by the EDF Counittee at
its seventeentb meeting, r,riIl cost I 3?O rniLlion MaLi francs
or some 5 ,5O 000 u,a. (= US d.oIlars) in respect of l,[alir md
930 million !bs. CFA or 3 767 000 u.a. in Upper Volta.

Under the joint scheme two asphalted roads, 308 lo.
1ong, w'i11 be built to linlc Bobo DiouLasso in Upper Vol-ta
rith Koutiala and Kinparana in MaLl via Sb,ramana and Kouri.
This ls thorefore an inter-state operation joining the main
highrvay systems in the two countri-es, 118 km. of tho new
road.s boing in Upper Vol-ta and 1t0 km. in Ma1i. ft was
eoonomically necessary for the two countriese in particular
for the south-east of MaLi and nortb-west of Upper-Volta, to
provide permanent and satisfactory road. Li-:eks both w'ithin and
between the tl,ro temitories.

Stud.ies carried out prior to the approval of the scheme
preillct for l)5), when the new roads como into oporation, an
average of l?J light vehtcles per d.ay for inter-state trans-
port a1one, correspontllng to 54 000 tons per arullln on the
Koutiala-Kouri stretch, 50 000 tons po&r orr the Kimparana-
Kquri section and 91 000 tons p,a, on the Sobo Dloulasso-
Kouri road.

As th.ese tonnages are well alove the ninimu.m
normally considered sufficient to justify an asphalted.
surface, it h.as been d.ecidecL to noderrrize the 308 kilomef,res
by widening the road-becl. to p netres and the aarrtage-tray to
6 metres. A stngle invltation to tender will be issued. -

for the nhole of the work, which it is estimated wllL oost
9 3U 000 u.a., to a rn:mber of preselected. firms; the work
ts-iIL be carried. out in tno sections, in Mali and in Upper
Vo1ta, but it u-lLL be possible to prt i-n tendere.. for the
whole operation.

t
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A.nnexe I III.

SESEGAS: TI{o SRIDGJS I}I toIER cAs4MANgE

On 29,Irrne 1965 the EEC Commisston declcletL
a,rl econonlc infrastructure scheme in Senegal by ,

tho second. E\.rropean Development I\md. (gOf). The
nbich had been approved. by the EDF Coromittee at
neeting, rr111 oost 145 million Ibs' Ctr'A or some
(= us dollars).

to finanoe
gtrants fron

scheme,
its seventoenth
,8? 000 u.a.

Tuo brici.ges, wlth their approach roads, lri1l be built
across the rj.vers at Baila and. Dloulculou en tho Si.gnona-SoJ-ety
rood in Lrower Casanartce, This road, Llnking ZlngUinchorr the
capital of CasErnance, lrith Sathurstl the Gaubian cap1tal,
forms part of a more irnportant hi6bway from Dakar to ZigUlnchor
rnla Kaolack and. Bathr:rst, whlcb bas been olassed as a trans-
African roa& by the Transport Sub-Conntttee of th.e 0rganization
of African Unity and is due to be inproved in stages.

[he two 120-metre brid-ges wiLl replace tbe
tmo femtes belng used at present; the l.s.tter create bottle-
noclis a;rd. operating them oauses a oonsLderable financial
burden. trbom tho angle of reglonal d.evel.oprnent the operation
is one of the steps being taken by tbe Senegalese Government,
chiefly rritb. EDF ald., to renedy tbe geographioaL isolation of
the Casana,nce area,, to launch econonio integratlon lrith Gambia,
and. to irnbrove links with the reEt of Senegal, in particular
the Cap Vert peninsula.

An invitation wiLL be issued. to tend.er for the whole
contractr the d.esign of tbe brid.ges being Left to the firms
naking the tend.ers.



Annexe : IU

UPP@ vQ!84: TRAINING C

fu 29 Ju,,e 1966 tbe EEC Comnrlssion clecicted. to financet
by grants from the second. E\:ropean Development F\rnd. (mf'), a
social iafrastructure scheme in Upper Volta. The schemet
which had been approved. by the @F Committee at its seven-
teenth meeting, will cost 105 3O0 O00 CFA franrcs; or some

427 o00 u.a. (= US cl.ollars).

A Centre will be buiLt in Otragadougou, the capital of
Upper Volta, to provid.e a yearly intake of I00 girls or so
with:

(u) Training in embroidezy and. carpet-making;

(t) General education supplemented by courses in domestic
science, h;rgiene, cbiId. care and social legislation.

As up to the present there has been little if any
organized. voeational tralning for girls in Upper Vo1ta, the
Government wishes to encoura€e any attemptsr e\ren on a modest
sca1e, to bring about progress ln this d.irection.

llhe iastnrction given in the new Centre will fit the
stud.ents for a lucrative occupation and. will also prepare
them for their role as mothers of families" With the sale
of carpets and embroid.ery the Centre will be self-supporting
andL there will be no additioua^l trurd.eu.ora-ptrbJ-io-f\:nd-s-
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BURUNDI t BOAD S@qEIg

On29 .Iune 1966 ttre EEC Conmission dectded to financet by

grapts fron the second, European Development Pgnd (EDE) r a
t6chnical. assista.Dce echene ln Bunradi-. lfhe schenel whioh hacl

been approved 6;h; uor co.rlttee at its seventeenth meetingt
will cost 22 75b OoO Buruadl francsr or sone 260 0oo uatts of
accouut (= US doLlars).

Stretchesofthetwoprincipalroad.sinBurundiwi].],be
surveyed with a riew to inprovenent'

1. Road fron BugaraBa to the Rwaada frontLer (80 kn). I[his
is Burund.its ma-i.:c"uignway ana-rint<s tbe capLtar with the richest
er'ea in the "o""tryl"-'Slr" >O% it the coftee crop is transported
A;;g trris str;t"h; which alio' setrves the Bukoro-Rwegura tea area'

where the EDF tras i:.ready f,inaaced aew tea plantatious and a

factory. The preeent road-is too narrow and too winding to take

the traffic, which already ra-ri5a was eetimated to be 15O velricl-es

per ttay at the Bugarana ead.

Z. flhe Muramvya-Gitega stretctr (4g ka) of the BuJumbura-Gitega

road..Thetraffi'conthisroadr*fticttserresanarea'rcitha
p"i"i"ti;;-"i-6oo-ooo to 1 mi1ii6", is alreadv considerable and

will increase when the plano"O-aa.'aad' hyduo-eLectric etation are

built on the rlver Burnrvtl.'

InbothEurveyBtheobjectlstodrawupthefilSr.projecto
and prepare specificatioou p"ior to the issue of invltations to
tender.
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BIIRIINDf IIID RIIANDAI

moroglcnr aND I{-JmBAT EJ(PLO

On 29 Jrrne 1955 the EEC Comrnission decided to fj-nanco
a general technical. co-operation sche!1e in Blpwld'i and Rwancla

by grants frorn the second. Elgopean Development tr\:nd. (Ulf).
The schene, wbich had. been approved. by the EDF Committeo at
its seventeentb neeting, will cost 42 mllLion Blrand.a francs,
or sone 420 000 u.a. (='gS dollars) tn respect of Rwanilae and

35 nilLion Burund.i francs or 400 000 u.a. in Bn::r-rndi.

Geological and. mineral. exploration rril1 be und.ertaken 
'

ln the parkland. of Kagera in Rvranda and. in t]g:e Ruzj.zi plain
in 3r:rrxrdl.

In Rwanda the exploratlon will be nainly for oaesitorltet
for which the si.gns are promising, and wolfraro, lithiun, beryL
and. columbo-tantalite .

In 3r-r:nxrdi erploration wilL be carried- out in the
sed-imentary tepain of tr]51e Ruzj-zi plain, whlch is olassed.
anong the areas in Central Afrioa that may contain not only
hydrocarbons, but also coaL, salt, phosphate and sulphur.

I



I Annexe,: VII

oa 29 Jrine L966 the EEC Qommlssion decid.ed. to finance
an investment and. tochriical assistanes scheme 1n tbe Congo
(IreoBoldville) by grants frorn the seoond E\gopean Development
IUnd-(pm). ihis sobenee whioh had been approved. ty the EDF

Comrolitee at its seventeenth meeting, w111 cost 47'l 490 000

Congolese francs o? some 3 183 ooo u.a. (= US dolLars) '

Ehe sobeme is to deveLop Katangars agricuLture, in
particular tobacco and. a nunber of food. orops. The aims are
iou"r to lncrease the income of part of the q:ra1 potrulation
in Kata^raga; to supply Congoies'o inclustry lq'lth tobacco fron
looa] sorrrces insteacl of having recourse to costly imports;
to provid.e a J-arger a,nd. bettor-baLanced. d.iet for workers on

the 3.and.3 and to creats a 1ar6e food etrpLus which oan be

narketed. in the ninlng centres of South Eatanga, thus reducing
imports of foocl Products.

The operation w111 last .flvo yea,rs and affoot I ,00
families, a tota! of about'38 OOO persons.' It 11111 tahe the
forn of iraining of farmers by for:r technical assistanoe
teans cornprlsing eleven experts; distributlon of agriurltural
equipnentl pestiold.os and fertilizersg establishtrent of a
centre to train 140 Con8olese supervisors and lZJ high-grad'e
farmersi arld an investigatlon into the possibllity of mechan-

ising tobacco cultivatton aa an experi.ment among 40O seLected'
growers. .

a Katanga Rural Dovelopnent conpany will be set up to
oarry out the echene and. to raarket tho products; the coupany
nay lubsequently becone a co-operative. It is reckoned' that
by. the ena. of tle fifth year tb.e roarketable output rrilI total
I 625 tons of tobacco, 5 5OO tons of maize and'L 500 tone of
nanitc. As these crops rrill 1ead. to a reduction in inports
fron the nelghbouring corzrtries, the sawing i.n foreign
erohange 1.Ii11 amoqnt to 3?8 nil]lon Congolese francs by the
fifth fear and 444 million Congolese francs fron the eighth
yea? onr

I,EO]utDUIITEL
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I,{nnexe : VIII

M3UJIMArI-MIIEIIE DITU ROAD IN SOTITE KASAI

On 29 lwte l)65 the EEC Corunission decided to finance
and. economic infrastrancture sohome i-n the Congo (Ieopo1dvil1e)
by grants from the socond E\.rropean Devel.opment Ftmd. (Ulf).
The scheme had. been approvetl. by the EDF Committee at its
seventeenth meeting and. will cost 1 05O mil-lion Congolese
franos or some ? million u.a. (= US tLollars).

A 125-km. asphaltetL roacl ullL be built to Ilnk the
mining centre of MbuJimayi w'ith the station of Mwene Ditu,
on tbe Fort trbanequi-ElisabethviLle railway. At present the
two centres are linJced. by an unnetalled road nhich it is
difficult and. costly to maintain and which ls not at all
suited. to the heavy traffio lt carries. It is estinated. tbat
the average traffic d.ensity is J00 vehicles por dayr which is
consid.erably higber than the ninimr:m leve1 above uhich a road
needs to be asphalted.

The whole South Kasai prouince, of which tr{bujinayi is
the capital, d.epends on tbe road for its supplies and. exports.
Ealf the traffio is provicled by the l{buiimayi tliamond rnines
alonee whtch, with tboir output of 15 million carats, aecorxrt
for 75y'o of tho world.ts supply of industrial diarnonds.
trtrthermore, there ts a heavy concentrati,rn of population
along this road. - about 500 000 - reaching in certaln areas
a d.ensity of 200 per square km. e which is exceptioiral- for
Africa. As a result there is a consid-erable passenger
traffic ancl- trad.e is brisk.

The r,s'idth of the road.-bed. will be p roetres and. of the
oa*riage-way 5 netres. fend.ers fof the work as a-whri]-a :psial
be Ln:ritad. frrrrn-a rsrmbrrr of .preoelectad. fim.e-'

TEOPOIDtrITI,E):
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FAIER SUPPTT IAR THE TO!{NS OF'BOUAR A}ID 3T@ARI

On 29 June 3.p66 the EEC Comnieeion cLecld.ed to finance
a soclal infrastnrcfir-re saheme tn the Central Afrtcan BeErblic
by gsants from the second Eiropea, Dovelopment trtrnd. (nAO).

The-schene, uhloh had. been approved by the EDI' Committeo at
its.seventeenth rneeting, w|II 'cost 

405 niLLion Frsi cFA or
eoms l. 641 oOO u.a. (- US dollars).

A water distributlon systeu wiLl. be installed' in the toun
of Bbuar at a cost of 160 rn1Lli6n Ffs' Ctr'Ar' ancl all the necessar'y
constmctj.on work wiLl be rrndertaken to supply water to tb'e totun
of Sambari at a cost of 245 nllLlon Ibs. CFA.

A nornai drinklng wal.er dupply trill be providect for theee
two rrrba,n oentres, rahioh ln the Last few years have'undergione

'such developnent ad to nake then the tlro gror,rth ttpolestr in the
Central. Mrica.ir Republic, one ln the west and tho other in the
east. Banbari, the capital of tlie Otraka prefectrrre and aotton-
grow,ing centre, and. Souare the capital of the Bouar-Sabopa
prefectrrre ancl centre of the stock-raising area, are tho
oorrntryt s seoond and. third. touns in slze of potrulation and
econonlc inportanoe.

In Bambari - Bopulation 26 OOO - the new water Eupply
system .lfilI provide for the tor,rnts neeaLs tn 'tbe form of
reservolrs and prlnping statlons untiL lg?5 arld in the natter
of the nain network rxrtil 1985. It ls estimated. that by then
the population wiLl have grolrn tb 50 OO0.

In 3ouar, where tho present population ls 22 OOO, the.
new system wili be sufficient for tbe tounte need.s until 1985t
when the populatlon will have reachecl 30 000.
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On 29 Jwet)56 the EEC Conmlssion appro\red. a grant fron the
,second Ebropean Development Ftnrd. for an eecrnmio proJect in the
Comoros .4rchipel-ago, a Eronch overseas territory. The schene hac1-
been end.orsecl by the EDF Cornnittee at lts seventeenth neeting and
wilL cost 140 mllIion CFA francs, or roughly 567 OO0 u.a.(= dollars).

The object is to increase by at least 25/, *.o prod.uction
of copra, whiob comes third 1n value among the exports froa this
territoryr and thereby to lnprove the earnings of sone {0 000
.plantersl fa,rniLies, at the same ti-ne increasing tax and customs
receipts. fhe eoconut palm plai:tatlons are to.be protected
against damage by rats by a conbinecl operation: ringing of
the coconut palns and. rat control. Danage is at present estimated.
at lJy'o of production. The riirg.ing oporailon, which consj-sts in
affixing to the trrrnks of the coconut palns a smoctb band of
plasttc naterlal, wbich preveuts the rats fron clinbing, will be
oarried. out on about 2 million of the I niI1-ion ewi ssf,i11g..cocoaut- -
palms in th.e coulnse of a flve-year trrrogrammer,

This aid from the EDF is supplementary to that from the
Fbeneh investment firnd- for eooaoni-c and social d.evelopnents
(ftmS), nhich. rr111 bear most of the ertr)onse of the supervisory
staff required..

I
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On 29 June 1966 the EEC Ccramission decided to flnance
an economic infrastruoture scherne in the island. of Reunion,
a Sbenoh ovex$eas d.epartuent, by 6rants fron the second
Etropoan Development trtrnd (glf). fhis echene, lrbich had.
been approvod by the EDF Comrnittee at its seventeenth meetlng,
will cost 1 000 million fts. CFA or some d 011 000 u.a.
(= us d.o11ars).

Und.er the sch.eme the only harbour 1n the lslande at
Pointe des Galets, will be onlarged. as it is not big enough
to cope with present-day traffic. 0he economtc situatlon
of the island, which has about 400 000 lnhabitants, is shaped.
by the fact that sugar-cane is the only crop and that its
production of food.stuffs and. supply of fisb aro insufficient
to feed. the populatlon. Conseguently R6union raust export
its sugar and. lmport most of its consuuer goods. tr\rthernore,
the bulk of its trad.e is wlth places over 10 000 km. awayr
As a refliIt froight and. warehousi-ng oharges weigh heavily on
tts economy, maklng imports 3@o dearer on the average and
reducing tho real rralue of its erports.

Th.e indispensable lmprovements to its harborrr instalLa-
tions r.riIl be undertakert by tbe EDF on the one hand,e and by
R6unionts Cha.urber of Commerce and tbe French F[D0M, on the
other. 1[he EDF"g contribution to the schene v'iII oover the
builcl.ing of a dock for cargo-ships, lrith two berths for ships
up to 1p0 netres long and. 120-netre r,ride clear spados, and..of
another for fisbing-boats.
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